Club of the Month: Men's Ultimate

December 2011
**Active Clubs**

- Badminton
- Bowling- Co Rec
- BJJ/Judo
- Disc Golf
- Dodgeball
- Fencing
- Field Hockey
- Lacrosse-Men
- Lacrosse- Women
- Paintball
- Racquetball
- Rugby-Men
- Rugby- Women
- Soccer- Men
- Soccer- Women
- H.O.A.
- Tae Kwon Do
- Tennis
- Triathlon
- Ultimate Frisbee- Men
- Ultimate Frisbee- Women
- Volleyball- Women

**Game Recaps**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Women's Rugby</td>
<td>10/21/11</td>
<td>W-Old Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's Rugby</td>
<td>10/21/11</td>
<td>L- Old Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's Soccer</td>
<td>10/23/11</td>
<td>1 W and 1 L-Murray State and MTSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Rugby</td>
<td>10/29/11</td>
<td>L- MTSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's Rugby</td>
<td>10/29/11</td>
<td>L- Tennessee Tech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Soccer</td>
<td>10/29/11</td>
<td>W- Bellarmine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Volleyball</td>
<td>10/29/11</td>
<td>6th- Fall 2011 Miami Rumble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's Ultimate</td>
<td>10/29-11</td>
<td>1st- Poached Penguin Classic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's Rugby</td>
<td>11/5/11</td>
<td>L- EKU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fencing</td>
<td>11/5/11</td>
<td>13th, 17th, 22nd, 34th, 39th- Vanderbilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racquetball</td>
<td>11/5/11</td>
<td>1st and 5th- University of Louisville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Ultimate</td>
<td>11/5-6/11</td>
<td>7th- Itchfest 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's Ultimate</td>
<td>11/5-6/11</td>
<td>13th- Itchfest 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJJ/Judo</td>
<td>11/12/11</td>
<td>1st and 2nd- UTMA Annual Judo Tourny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Volleyball</td>
<td>11/12/11</td>
<td>2nd- Home Tournament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodgeball</td>
<td>11/13/11</td>
<td>W- University of Louisville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fencing</td>
<td>11/19/11</td>
<td>24th, 27th, 30th, 31st, 32nd, 33rd- Bourbon Open</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**What is the Sport Club Council?**

Sport Club Council is made up of seven sport club student athletes to represent as a governing body to all Western Kentucky University Sport Clubs. The council helps assist the sport club programs by deciding on different policies along with distributing the Departmental Funding to the sport club teams based on budget points and participation. In order to become a Sport Club Council member, one must be a member of a sport club team and must fill out the application located on the Sport Clubs website. The existing council officers will then proceed to vote on the nominated members and decide who will take place on the council based on their participation in sport clubs and their reasoning to serve on the council.
This is the first year to have a Men’s Ultimate Frisbee Club by itself. For several years it was men and women combined into one team. They are growing as an individual team now and Club President Ian Mack said, “We currently have 15 active members who attend practices and attend tournaments, it’s great to see the club growing”.

The club had four main goals in mind for this season. Ian stated, “I would like to see us having more committed player, attend more away tournaments, host our own home tournament and come out with a winning record.” The club achieved all of these goals. Ian said, ”We have many members committed. They travelled to tournaments at the UK and Vanderbilt, hosted a tournament here, and finished our season with a 12-7 record”.

The tournament they hosted included teams from Eastern Kentucky University, Berea College, Bellarmine University, Vincennes University, Vanderbilt University, and two teams from Tennessee Tech on October 29th and 30th. In regards to how the tournament went Ian replied, “I was very proud of how the team played together and how the tournament was ran. We had an undefeated record and beat Berea in the championship game”. WKU pulled off the win with a great pass from Taylor Hancock to Ian Mack. Ian continued, “The whole day we played well as a team and everyone was able to contribute to our final record. All the teams seemed to have enjoyed their time and we even raised $900 towards our team”.

The club hopes to continue and add to their goals next semester. Ian said, “We would like to be able to supply some membership to our players, attend and be competitive at conferences, and continue our goals from this semester by attending more tournaments and come away with a winning record.” It is great to see Men’s Ultimate Frisbee meeting their goals, improving, and growing as a team.
Meet Your Sport Club Council!

- **Name:** Felix Perrone - President
  **Club:** Dodgeball
  **Hometown:** Henderson, KY

- **Name:** Christina Bradley
  **Club:** Women’s Rugby
  **Hometown:** Corbin, KY

- **Name:** Ian Mack
  **Club:** Men’s Ultimate Frisbee
  **Hometown:** Louisville, KY

- **Name:** Jaclyn Moehlmann
  **Club:** Women’s Soccer
  **Hometown:** Oldham County, KY

- **Name:** Robert Pollock
  **Club:** Fencing
  **Hometown:** Catskill, KY

- **Name:** Travis Poulton
  **Club:** BJJ/Judo
  **Hometown:** Louisville, KY

- **Name:** Jonathan Reeves
  **Club:** Men’s Soccer
  **Hometown:** Somerset, KY

FAQ’s

**What are Sport Clubs?**

A Sport Club is a group of students, faculty, and/or staff at Western Kentucky University organized for the purpose of furthering their common interests in a sport and/or recreational activity through participation and competition. Clubs may be competitive, recreational, and/or instructional in nature. Sport Clubs are meant to be a learning experience for the members through their involvement in fundraising, public relations, organization, administration, budgeting, and scheduling, as well as through the development of skills in their particular sport.

**How do I START a new Sport Club?**

Please contact the Sport Clubs Coordinator or Graduate Assistant, (270) 745-6060, or visit the Sport Club office located upstairs in the Preston Health and Activities Center to set up a meeting to discuss the process of starting a new Sport Club.

**Who is eligible to join a Sport Club team?**

Any full-time faculty/staff/student of Western Kentucky University is eligible to participate in sport clubs. Part-time students that pay a $35 fee are eligible for participation. Faculty/staff and part-time students that are Non-Preston Center members can pay a $35 fee to participate in sport clubs. However, each club must check with their league to see their participation requirements.

Contact Information

www.wku.edu/sportclubs

Phone: (270) 745-6060

Find us online: